
Morris K, Jesup, the pbllantroplst,aided his evidently falling strength
jov. n the steep incline.c took him up at that time, Mr. Jesup

gave him $500 to help him In tbe fight Hit llozl SatliCaory Lf"lit
and 1150 to reimburse him tor sis e
pendituree already made.

ThAiiIUiUthaalraMthodolUehtlosyoi ken hat Ukeoau
In aP, It to th m Mialcrr.

Since that time Mr. Jesup has taken 11 Imi iu rooa wltk tb CmMt, MftMt MS mt tmllul BtW.
MlclafTMl baaaBweewrud isriku. k rxuua ilaM Mkttle stiMiiMiaa

Out the pitcher had been to the well
onco too often and even while the
cheers and words ot encouragement
were sounding In his ears, tbs llle-bloo- d

gushed from his mouth, and
sinking heavily to tha ground mur-
mured, "Hold tight, little one," and
the bravo eld heart suddenly ceased

t aa deep Interest la the Comatock sruif' (u 1 aiMiria uilvu nipl, u omwuant M will u miut IW
IMlly tM Im t SWB lba Ik tiiuvr trmUemmt ii Mrl Uaa7nsadea and has given his money free-

ly. A meeting was held at Mr. Jesup's
house la 1873 pT prominent cltisens,

V 1 J

ODrCatalocM 1" (Hat t raanawr fm ylalne tww tki uw priaoipl apU4 to bniaint
eaaiaiaa karsaana haa aa eoatalataly daaa away- m jritb all tba amoka, adw and batbar ai ordinary

y 1 laaiaa that lack aaa4a aa Clwalaa.it tba
Raekafallan. Caraaaiaa. Caakaa, Ml. waa

S ! Horn Mj,.. . its busy work.. the New York Society for the Sup-
pression of Vice was formed sad Mr.
Comstock was engaged as its agent at

?.

V "4

- woulda' UUOfe of Baias triiw?a regular salary.

The Eonatoi and bis fallow Judges
. ;lad read atorles la tho great Collier's

Ing a young lite of which ho bad never
heard," whispered one to the other,
and a young minister, who, from the
first, bad watched the scene with an
Intense Interest, bent over tho body,
and detaching a Greek letter badge
front the vest, read to the sympathis

A determined attack on the pub-
lishers and vendors of obscene litera-
ture and pictures was at once begma,
and at a fitting time, for never had
there been so many aad sack brasea

Angle LampVT

tor Hrhttn thalr haaiaaviolations of the laws of the lead aad an . mm .t..i.titl iiltii. .wl.l.wa f mmm Mhmr m.thraj tt H.L..M.ing orowoY J. R. H.. Harvard. '71."
Thia eatakx tafia howtha tpecial Ansia burnar and tha akase al the daaawara (aa 'aWiadding revently as ho removed hi tall

r:nn Biorj coiuesr, ot last year until
tialr eyea were almost blind, their
bralna almost too weary tor consecu-
tive thought and their ideaa almost
too chaotic trom the loss; continued
strain to allow, an unbiased decision,

: when - the distinguished atatasman-scholar-too- k

trom the table the last of
the many thousands of manuscripts
sent In, lighted a fresh Havana, and

round the room, and his young con-
testant showed no little chagrin, forthis had been his favorite exhibition,
which none of his associates had been
able to accomplish. . -

Tho eld fellow continued ttaconcern-edly- :
"Now If It wars trial of

strength, perhaps some of you younger
fellows eould tire the old man out"
Then apringlng like a cat, he caught
with his right hand one of tho rounds
of a ladder by which tho men climbed
to tho second story,- - and pulled him-
self UP With, a single arm. Unrtm'

decency as at that time. Advertise-
ments were boldly printed la the pa-
pers aad thousanda of eireulars were
distributed by, the dealers, taasy of the
circulars being plaeed la tha heads of

Greater, love hath no man than

(Tlnarratioo) lira eombaatloa aa partact that tha Anila Lamp oarer amokas ar aaaalla arkathar
bomad at rail kaight or toraad kw; why tha lamp it lif htad and aztlaciiiahad lika (aa; taadaa-ta- a

of havina tha ondarahadow of other lamps dona away with aomplataly, alaa why tha Anil
Lamp karas H to H laaa oil than anyothar lot the aama amount of light Am than atara y.a a
0A frval nrVffmf Aadlta ama glmyoqttiabeaafttofonrwa yam atpwlaaw att Mrhttaa
OV MJMJf ll iai. mho.U-- Befo- r- iy torft tuca mm tu lul rU k aaaOaglwJaaata(TaaAaglaLa.pb.jLM t'BE ANGLE MFC CO 7M9 Slarray St, Saw Tat.

this." : .; ,r children as they left school. Aa inTo their credit there were real tears
In the eyes ot these big. strong men ofsettled himself wearily la . tha depths

effective law was passed . la 1172
against the use of the mails for Im-
moral purposes, but it accomplished
nothing, and Mr. Comstock endeavored

w nis ms arm cnair, .. " the world, as In silence they touched
glasses with the Senator to the memuimaeir, no repeated this "chinning"

operation several times - with great

- The sigh of satisfaction was still
,'. more pronounced, when, aa ho tore

;.. open tha envelope, he found but a few

ory of that classmate, whose soul was
still- - marching on, and whoso heroic
death, had added another star to oldrayiaiiy, nrsi-witn one arm and then

the other, Dropping to the floor he
strolled over to a pair of 100 pound
iron dumb-bell- s and begaa handling

pages or typewritten matter, scarcely
a thousand words In all, and his
"Thank Heaved " was by his
companlona as they also realised that

aarvaras giory. r..

.CRVUVB ZGAISST VICE. I ia snort bait hour would complete their
me nesvy weights as it they were hol-
low or made pf wood, passing the bells
from hand to hand. DOlslnn them on

Tho Great Work of Anthony Com.high without a tremor, and finally lay-
ing them down without even the no-- . ' Stock has Brought Splendid

' - , Results. .

weens or d labor, ...
Z ' There had been silence la tha room

for .several minutes, while tha others' were thinking of the Jumble of Ideas
v that would for months i y their

minds where love and warMmor and
pathos had created; a heterogeneous

uceaoie quickening of his breath. -

' The men looked sharply at one an-
other, Nat tho best of them eould eive

"A CLOSE SHAVE?
with

The Star Safety Razor
PRICE, $1.60 . Outfits, tU5 to $18.00' ;

A Revelation of speed and efficiency combined
with comfort ana ABSOLUTE SECURITY

- NO EXPKKIENCK NECESSARY
.1 8AVB TIME AND MONEY

'FREE OFFER
$200 In prizes for (he best written story

- Subject f "A Close Share"
For farther Instructions, catalogue and other

, Information, address

, IliinPFE DROTIIERS- ' " sTowfactarwre of

Few of those who have read of the
! -

,accomplishments- - of Anthony Corn- -such an exhibition of strength. The stock in his crusades against vice,
which have made his name known la

v-- t r
Many of tha' storlea submitted had

been of a very high order of merit

erSaoc wa jusr. growling, "Old man,
who might you be, anyway V when the
alarm gong sounded, ..... the firemen
sprang to their Discos and tho little

every section of the United . States,
have any idea of the history of thesoma or the vary hlfihest end final

- decision would, they realised, tax to man whose single-hande- d exertions
have been largely responsible tor the
Suppression of obscene literature and

old athlete was temporarily forjottea.
A close observer, however, might have
noted him dar out of the door and
veals around tho ooraer with the
speed of a trained runner.

photographs. He haa been painted as a
erauit oi the weirdest sort, a notoriety
seeker, a grafter using a cloak of

TSo fro was In a lately finished morality to enrlcn 'Himself, and-ever- y STAB SAFETY RAZORS AND SUPPLIES
REAPI TREITf HIW YORK CITY "ANTHONY COMSTOCK.thing else wild and dishonest, but he

Is none of these and to-d- ay his post
tlon is stronger and his influence more

Spartjneot house aad was well under
way when tho eagines arrived. Lad-der-s

were quickly placed against the
building, aad the brave firemen made

to have a more stringent .bill put
through. Mr. Jesup defrayed hla espotent than ever before. ;:" ; - -

many trips, a aad down, rescuing the His life has been threatened scores
of tisaea by desperate criminals whom THEY ALL WANT IT!v-- Btieh firoai grprrmberc.

Marconi wheat is seoamiog a staple
ao has deprived of their unlawful

mo uimoBi weir anility to select,
'

Soma had been witty , and brilliant,
soma able, but verbose, but many, very

, many, had proven tedious and trashy,
and they each and all agreed they
would 7 again caro to read oven
the heaonnea of any "Short Btory."

"God!" exclaimed the Senator, half
reverently, halt profanely, "and so this

, waa tha tragio end of our dear ehum
of old '71, one of the best and bravest

i fellows who ever lived." - '
- "For the honor of old Harvard, gen-- j
tlemen," bowing gravely to his asao- -

' elates, "let ine read alpud this last of
i our short atorles."

e. ... . --
' He sauntered Into Station IT of the

-- :flre Department, late one stormy af---
tarnoon In December, a, small, gray-haire-

rather weaiened ' specimen of
, humanity, looking as though he had' not made the acquaintance of a square

meal for many days. A close observer,
however, would have noticed --that his

mgntenea eeeupnnts.v Finally all the
Inmates appeared to he saved and ef-
forts woro directed toward extinguish-lf- -

fire or preventing Its spread. :
'j Uddenlv. evervonA waa atartli-l- t

galas aad sent to tho penitentiary,

pouses to Washington and Senator
Buckingham, of Connecticut, Intro-
duced the measure la the Senate and
Clinton L. Merrlam in the House.- - se

opposition was met front a pow-
erful lobby of publishers, but tha bill
got through by a small margin, and

Bays yau acta the
"Imp BartWf" Very
parplaalaf triak, but

Many attempts have been made to
atabahoot aad poison him; ground

aaay arhaa yaa knowglass aas seen scattered in nis looa;I y wild screams of a child, aad a lit-
tle girl, of not more than tea years,

Soar, wa ll tall you
haw aad acsS amplewith the aid of Speaker James Q.

Blaine, was among the last taken up lor laoenu.wnoaa scanty apparel save evidence
infernal machines have been sent him
through tho mails and by express; he
has been accused of unprtntfb"Ie de-
pravity: his honesty has been sneered

and passed on the night pf the final
nay ot the session of 1573. -

that aho had bat just awakened, appear-
ed at a window of tho top floor, wring-
ing her little-- hands aad crying in ex-
treme terror, as well she might, for tho

at and his every motive Impugned, but Ho Refused the Salary.fie aas gone unscathed amid physical
perils and his reputation has escaped 'After the law went Into effect Sena

tor Buckingham asked Mr. Comstocktho cleverly planned pitfalls designed
to ruin" him In the eyes ot tho people

neroe names were Bursting from all tho
lower floors of tho building. Ladders
were set beneath her-- window, and
several of tho more daring firemen at--

product pf the dryest parU of Colorado.
The only "pewsboys" la Spain are

women. v. , . . .. v ' .v:. r
' Friction matches are only half a
century old. . , .yt..C'"'.)' ....

Ir-- parts of Honduras, mahogany Is
ehejyer than pine lumber,

There are 6,000 women Students at
universities in Swltserland.

The farm products imported lato
Great BrlUln aggregate 1(00,000,000 a
year. ;

One milllea dollars Is seat out of
this country annually to Norway ty

There are forty-fea- r eouatles la Kan-
sas without a pauper, and thirty-seve-

without aa instate of tho Jail.
Sir Harry Johastea, tho African ex-

plorer, says there Is more misery In
London than la fries.

to take a position, as postofflce inspect

Fateat Kgv Separa-
tor. Kery B auaa-nal- d,

Hoiel. Kaatau- -
rant, Bakary, Iruf
aiare, la fact any
placa when erg arc
uaed nccaa on ar
UK.
Inataatly aaparates

yolk and whita.nota
particle of tlin latter
remainins i thapamtor. Poca not
break yolk. Mad
from solid Plata of
nuuL Alwayakriglit
and ready for naa.
ample 10OMU.

ifor to see-- tnat it was enforced, lie as; eyes were very brlgh and keen, his and dissipate the enormous power for
good which be has built up by almost cepted the position, but declined the

salary, on the ground that he might be
T a lifetime of devotion to a high duty,

: ' Guardian of Youthful Morals.
placed under obligations to politicians,
ana on Harcn otn, 1H73, was made a
special agent of the department, which
commission has been renewed each

V. Comatock Is best known for his
work in the prosecution of those who
make It a . business to sell Indecent
books, pamphlets and pictures to the

year siaco thea.- - , ' " r

So severe waa the blow dealt the pub. KANCY SaUPPI-- Y
' CO).. .

Baa III. Waaklnstan. D. C.
Agenta wanted for these aad other gaeda.

Write lor circulars aad texma.

Ushers of the profitable "sub rosa" lit-
erature that desperate efforts were made

young, but as a matter of fact he Is
equally active in crushing out other
forms of vice, not onlyrln New York,
but In the country at larger He travels
a great deal from etty to city and haa

to have the law repealed, aad la 1837
a petition containing 70,000 names aad
headed by Robert O. Ingersoll, backed

oeen a prominent figure la reform cru sy unlimited money aad the moat
sades la various sections of the coun sdrolt lobbyists, was presented to Con
try, aad has frequently produced im gross asking that tbe restrictions be

removed. Mr. Comstock appeared
alone before the House committee

portaut results while others supposed
to bo helping him . were engaged in

which had tho repealing Measure aadtalking it over, . . , .r.
In a recent Interview Mr. Comatock la tha face of severe and brutal con

tells for the first time the history of demnation waa successful in prevent-
ing favorable action. As part of the

Uoke Up, Old L--n

UaticPp!
BS A BOOK-KEEPER- !'

BE A FIB8T-CLAB-8 tOOK-gEETE-

Tea Wm Ferer Pall Ajleep Over Ten
York "

or ha tranWad ever lone esfamna Of Simrea. St
wrm anS Mrcaaa and gaantar tha aaataats ef. Caaaalg'i IfifaTad gas eroplaf ana Sulinii

. PlaanaU" Ikm book la 4 amiurr Iml anna
al'T palttOnUuHy to the arSfrtSSlrc ft Iraa
dlrartly to taceaala( aad anary aarlaf.

campaign against am a soog entities
nis me ana how he abandoned a prom-
ising business career, In which he
might have made a. comfortable for-
tune, to pursue a vocation which has
never netted him more than a living

Tne Life and Crimes ot Anthony Cost,
stock" was published, aad seven teas
thousand copies, distributed. r it waa
stated that he hlsaBelf was a dealerand has left him, In declining years,

still with a mortgage of f 10,000 on bis la the very thiar against which he
waged war, and that be had been ar-
rested by five district attorneys, bat gon eaa taai u groat m WHaag SU VockSOaalSfedy how to atten, Irep and close, ATTT set of doublp-ontr- y books in tia gaoat nudarn, ta"

suanari oLanaa tram ainela t dnuMa-aatr- ri locnf arrora la trial halaaaaa: mmhe kept oa his way. and sever once let
op In the struggle with evtL

Coatlaca; inturov aystema( audit aosounta; avenge ooounca; coaiputr gatorcM;
earn money Man expert; aaee ooa-tbir-d labor; gaake ' aalaaae aha

aoDiaarauta itatemert: keep books for or eaaaace StetA feeaBeal er
nr. tomatoes; is stiu a postonue

atSaaSBCtSTaag
avaain aw auaHIVS awe l

house at summit, N. J, ,
-

" He is sljty-on- e years of age" and
was bcrn In Connecticut ' Hia brother
Samuel was killed at the battle of
Gettysburg and young Anthony took
his place until the end of the war.
Returning to his native State be en-
tered k grocery store In New Haven,
but later went to Tennessee, where he
purchased supplies for the Lookout
Mountain Institute. His health failed
and he went, to New York, landing
there with 13.45 In his Docket He got

agent without pay. He is allowed five
cents per mile mileage and $1.50 per
day witness fees while attending courts WhV Go to "CottetreT in Learn Rnnlctrnlnr

aaet SBend from $S M SseO of neacy i nd from S to It tnontha of dart to Vara an aatlanatadraM 1 ef nuuarfluitiea, shea tho uaderai(rnd, wto baa hTa tl yaara1 neaatieal
luwxraatutwlih. forthcao.aUaumof M.eO. ennllf y. yon at year ewe ecaae

.tim ?aJl. position where a OrstKla&t boakkccpcr nuy aa iMonred arwithin e waeki

ss a witness, but these payments he
turns Into- - this treasury of the society
for which he is agent la this way he
has turned over more than . $21,000
which he might have kept - . :

REFUKD iuiii i couia ya aa- l r anymina fairer? rrloe (for aaok nad "coaraa,")
Se.ee, &Dd for Tuther tnicuia cveociieSl.Ulia BUuuiardirtxiUd bwaw, and yon will"joai sMe,sorW,V..! , i..,, ; . , - ... . .

.a job-at- , $12 per week, but resigned The work which Anthony comstock
it to take one at 15 because he thought has accomplished and Is doing to-d- ayTHEY TOUCHED GLASSES TO THE MEMORY OF TEAT CLASSMATE."

is or mcaicuiaDie Denent to tne rooraithe new one offered better opportuni-
ties tor advancement While eking out
an existence on this salary he found

fibre of the maturing eitlsenshlp of tbe
Republic. Tho man is one of God's

that the young men In the store were appointed.

t .1 rind Positions, Too. Everywhere, Tree I
Tha anderaiened auppllea mora huamaea houaea with than any ana "iaaBfTHRi acboola" w tub could ba rgraed, and there ia a greater demand for COOOISIN tatKHtEPEKS than for any otbrr kind. Piatasoe and axirienoa lioaiatcrlai. JLava tAiS

ItSTIJtOKlAii from 1 UIILBI Perhare Icanplaoa V04J, TOO I
tSg A cony of "Goodwin's Practical Imtrncrion for BuatBraa Vaa" fan aakaniarra37 Taluable book prle $1.00i will ba eent. IBEl OS CHAatClk, totnaaawhowSacat out tliia "card, pin $t 00 to it. and tend tor the book and "eourae" abora adrartiMU: ao ba!IIr..t0b?r.n.,tj;0"'1' w haw toBMbody aiaa to uaa- -aj U at warts. t Ml.LA IS tAJsil TO Um VSKKI .

J. H. GOODWIN
Room 436, 1218 Broadway, - ' . ' HEW TOOK

readers ot stories of tha vilest sort
and be made his first raid. He learned
that a bookseller In a shop a few doors
away was selling the books. Young

It is said that Admiral Lord Charles

tempted to ascend only to be driven
back with scorched hair and blistered
hands. ,

1

A cry front tho crowd to the right
attracted the attention of firemen and
spectators, and all held their breath,
as a little old man was seen, climbing,
with the agility of a cat; the galvan-
ized waterspout on the corner ot the
building. Reaching tho top aad grasp-
ing tho cornice, : he rapidly worked

Berestord of tho British nary was the
first European to see tbe face ot the
Mikado of Japan. That waa in 1808. 9W"awaBaBaBBBBBnnwana

Comatock took, a policeman to the
place and had the proprietor arrested,
and in tho ease involved resurrected
what was a dead letter law. He won
out'- . ." - V.

"
.

mm . 1Progressing rapidly in the commerhimself along until he was directly
over tho open window. Ho must have

gTilkHl-- a) 01
A oolAt Jfrinig Xcial world, tho young man was soon iPll

mnscles well knit, his t gait springy,
and would, perhaps, have decided that
his physique did not require a very
large amount of sustenance and that
be was ignorant of tho pangs of dys-
pepsia.'- -

Speaking to no' one In particular, he
remarked with a peculiar drawl: ;

"I sometimes Jhlnk I would enjoy a
Job of thla sor vself. It looks eonv
tortalle here.- -- . :

"Seventeen" was known as tha crack
company of the force. Its members
were ail athletes and it had to Its
credit an unparalleled record of bril-
liant and Impossible rescues.

At these words of the old man, grim
smiles broke over the faces ot the halt
dozen mea. present A young fireman,
one of the most powerful and athletic
it the entire department, replied:

"Why, grandpap, wo have to do
thinrs here when the bell rings. Cbil-dtt-

aren't allowed on the force."
"I know they are not, sonny, but

a." "i all, I Judge that age Isn't Ue
oi r thine that eounts in this game."

DOLL v n; fjrii.-o- , type, p,n
uta. Ink, toula, tkojmaking 11.600 a year commissions ss ahad a wonderfully correct eye, for as

he seemed to expect, -- his left toot salesman, but his abhorrence of vice
reached just to the top of the scaling
ladder below him. Placing his foot tU t.r, Lst Premlusa best Value.

was in nowise abated. He found at
man named Simpson trading la ob--
MOAMB II . ... A - .1 4.IJ 1 1firmly upon tho slight support, he re

Ptlnaielnnlaia Iran'
afrom at auiv

euta ana
) umt like a e MO mtmwr w, a new fnm write aa

Sne ai rd onr a.toa hlate ararfA. 4vn.h. Km.
leased ' first one hand and then the
other, sliding them along the rough
brick side of the building, as it

Urea M.mtKOTcr'aie Which wa a !vr tf,mm mt all lno. kfh ui wm .11 mhtm rani.,1 toriglllm
1 kaadker-oiiUiK- a.

hot
a ... bat ar. tleal

af ad a.mwwe ocm aud a'uaaaia. ae
rnr e .e iron tymr Hit of lyiM.a h.im,rrvrf ln.un, Eiiixa, tmmm k. . Brad
I im,,etfl. ui. aw, ul uud y..u. We Wa bwik

a toai-- l I. wiaid eaa lum rrmmm-iu-

aiwur aa iixwulaifaag awyeMrnd a,altl.
L-

-
1 imi,",wi

mwi .buiv Miit tutu m iuMutinjam
his troubles. Instead ot arresting the
man the policeman warned him to
skip out, and that was ths pivot on
which the life of the young reformer
turned. He had the policeman dis-
missed for ths bit of treachery and
lha papers began to take notice. They
asked why he did not go Into Nassau
street and proceed agalnat the open
violators of tho law there. Mr. Com-sWc- k

answered the question by going.
On all eldea Illegal publications were
openly for sale, and on starch 2, 1372,

grasping an Imaginary rope. Cau-
tiously lowering himself to a stooping
position, he suddenly threw himself
Inside the open window, as the ladder,
burned near the middle, fell to the
ground with a crash. With scares a
moment's loss of time be reappeared

S--' 13 J i
.wraawat.aea-ln-aa raa aear ai I

JA..J - A
Wasiwfl lwtwv4

nuiiiiil tuil 1.MU41 iWilh Blraa kaUTaai. wm. mm--
mi a wMMHiliaaj mm.

alHlieathata hl.i. art pJk
aaania. Mumt mi ev.il. . r

ad .piled several thick books upon the
window sill. Thea with the child a-- V-- IT- -' !""strapped ttcMly upon his back, hs bal-
anced carefully upon these, reached

to Uwp. ATiaa hiui7Vu i ,
! 4 eaa, ,uil ua antlca eatilt elna ae a .aai Haaillerehieei at oai tW. a-- .

V t im.
when be was but twenty-'- ; it years
old. be cc""-- the srrent cf seven
ncn. .Tie frui's of this were tho S"- -

i aJ a is graepl the cornice. The
firemen at once realized what a o

t'.'" ha waa about to attempt
Mmm ar rW'S W"- - m4 fceatis

and quickly placed asother ladder Just r Iia AmaHiiaa waadfam, pruur

prKloa rt I) d;:iirent boots, t a
raUiivj of turee puliliuhing horn --a, tie
confutation of IoO.CjO worth of plates
aad engravings from one man in
BrooUyo, tbe aelzlng ot $18,000 worth
of plates and books from a man In

"I'll tell yen, grandpap," the young
low aa.lp-- with a wink to hla co:a-nicin-

"If you can follow me In a
n little exerclfwa we have heremorn-- ;

and night, I'll renipn aad recom- -

nd you for lay place."
"Co ahead, sonny, your friends caa
t as Jidre and umpire."
'I , ! . n walked over to tie
.. r t: ;a ef the room, took up the oak

: "e of a atoae breaker, grasped it
;s;'y la both hands, and with a sud- -

i vfnch, " Ke it squarely through
) 1,1 a. llremlri? tlio two plew--

i t sor, he t- ijRiked lacnulce'.Iy.
' i a T:'" ar conriti toiie.

snn'er has.-'l- In tho corner
iiorr) i ( t ti-i- one, but I reckon you

t r il f it"
'

,
' ".a t i r-- a will - r."

w ,
Aaa--

u.t eaia f4 ifr i ten. i: a . ,1 j ' Beaaafntia mnml to a fManhattan, topether with six tons of
stereotyp-- d plates from hla printer.

" ""A to -
U r --r ax toVIand the t.nictlon ot $10,(Mi0 wortd of

, 1
bound 1 s belonging to still another
man. All cf this was accomplished by
Mr. Comstock without any assistance
whatever from organization or

I' VKll.l BCwi. JCA;
9ba a are larva ria ta b

awrMt u 4.iir, and aainiiaff aaa a
uAtvam. .

arouad the corner or the building, not
yet reached by the tames. Slowly and
carefully the old man, with his pre-
cious burden clinging to his shoulders,
worked his way alopg the lnnccure
gutter, k!e progress at times painfully
retarded and. the distance seemed
freat. Would he beat the fames In
the race? Would he be able to hold
oi. t, encumbered be waist Tl great
tow I I iiow bald Its breath. Finally
he clutched the projection at the cor-
ner and swung bis feet upon Ihf
rounds ef the ladder. Long tongues
of fire lpnped from the room he bad ao

i ii 'y wtii!ti and seemed to be strlk-- i

-- ft t t 9r sn 1 the rescued, In
t..mi M isii potent fury, bul

""!' I'.-- t l niis met and re
i t o o.J n...a ot his burdi a and

btu4 W'bb'
! . ft o'll rnsn, taking up the two a k

T"
a

1 I' i Tea S;l b Cxtci'y u CcscrH-c-
i bvntlfUlaT . .'-- !He Found a Cood Angel.

TTs had started to buy a home and ana ixxlilnr will
4, (. a" w D.i a efT a,had pnid t,oo down on It, but rlvlnB

rum 're for the rent, he vwi ail

t j i p 1 tt.-- vpr
.' r curfminty. With a quirk J''"l

i 1 ' e one ot the halve and t!iin
':or, ani throwing e!l t'.:e X' '

i f if f ''Rwle l out :

i rail that mors cf a t.:'a trial of '

r of. 6 .ioi.:Lxr i ,

he emiiil tmve from l a salary to carry
on his crueade. lie a firm be!!ever
in prayer and ha biCsivi that It whs
In answer to. his e- -r

- A"ODB that


